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it!--unv Las added 2,205.000 to her TH E
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. rnvj M i, u,nu NUKi.

Oa'o.a vi- - i ir nrtS vear cts n

uo ie sown.

Flower in por ) p t ie pi'ue mire
water than th in h ird-- irue 1 pts.

li-po- rt- how that grapes under

f.ottie. Mr. Gedney my daughter, Mr,,'
ei."

"Gteit Heavens!" fell audibly from
Mr. Ged.uVs lips, :t youngjady be-- .
...re him bowed with the utmost dignity.

"What ails you. Mr. Gelaeyf l)v

you not feet well?" a-k- ed the Colonel.

"oa !o k as if so nething ha 1 inght-en- e

1 you," aid the young lady, demurely. ?

He shoTil l s iy so ing ha 1 fright-en- e

i ifini. T'ue you ag lady before hiiit
was the littie country girl of the morn-

ing; :

"I I tlon"; feel very well," stammered
he in answer to the Colonel.

"Oh, a little fatigued, I suppose.
That's nothing; you'll feel better after you
aave had your dinner, it will be served
iu a few Ininutes the hospitable
Colonel.

Swallow a mouthful, with those eves,
that we're laughing at him now, upon
aim! He won! I choke sure. c

- "No, I thauk you. Colonel. I haven't '

time to 'ay to dinner," he stammered.

'I was only passing I must say good-

bye, and be off;" and Mr. Gedney was
off before the Colonel could reply;, but
as he tie v d vn the steps Miss Mountjoy's
laughter reached his ears.

"Has the fellow taken leave of his
seuses?" cried the Colonel. "What are

you laughing at Lottie? '

And Lottie cxplaine 1 wdiy Mr. Ge lney
'"hadn't time to stay."

.! ition in five years, France 1,000, Tl

nijft in the same period, and Pussia

iu,000,000.
-

A -ui physician brought :i Jibed

.!' .tg.iost-- who had pated
tn th" tombstone of his lately deceased
r,;f' The ia-- t prescription he diad given
v.r, :hc day before her death.

Th--
chcappt railway faro i;i the

world '.s ii! be that oa the Centra' Lon-
don Ihiilroai, on which there will be
three workmen's trains daily, th.3 fare
W ii mdes b;?iug two cerit.

I)cs Moines, Iowa, is one of lh few,
if not the only city in the country, where
the practice of using prisoners iu chams Hi

ttect laborers is followed. A short
time ago, alleges the New York Post,
the spectacle of four young men in

hain, serving time for comparatively
Y.zhl offences, was presented in it
ktrects.

T'a': tunnel that will connect Butler
V,ilk-y- , Perm., with the. bottom of ths i

iummoth Kbervale vein vfill be, think
l'-.- N'ew York Ti:os.i, onj of tiio "reat-e-t- .

engineering feats of the century. It'
Vill open an almost inexhaustible sup-

ply of coil, nud will serve a a
drain fur ail t!e c :ierie in til it vi-- 1

; i
i : v .

! ill.. V. Hook waiter, of Ohi , pro-- t

farm village-:- , after the
Ti; Kuropeau method, ou his 50,000

land in N'ebraska. The rent
M be, nominal, and after a stated pe- -

A tin- nt can pur.hise his cottage.
. II i, ;w iltt-r'- s idea to do away with
- (; 'lie loneliness of Alien:; i i far.n

i.e. wiiivii is regar leu oy i !. 4:1

1. .. uie'esii alee feature.'

I. t!r S viss keep oa linking railroad
vv, vir-re- , exclaim t hi Ne.v York

'..'.,. ''('; the diligence will soon be a
'.'tine; of th-.- j 1st. Tir.iir latest

is the cr.ns'.ru Jtion of u railway
Viegc to Z MMiatt, through Staldoti

ft '.
1 S. Niehol is. ' Tne next step willbj
liiiiv'- - one im the lti'.Teibirg, and theu

th-- re wid h. no ex rise for any trav-- i

i w':u fails tolo)kupm the rci-".- .

. ir the Matterhoni.

1 n a Ihlter-itio- in onftee iu France
J ; - 1 1 su-.:- alar.nin' prop rtiou?
V.-i- in 'o ',-- u" a u'jec" for iavesti-pti',;- :

in tiie C'n mber. Tiio adultera-- L

ui is made iy a mixture Mf llour aad
of iron, winch is preweil into

Vk -- h'ip of a co!Tee b?an, the resem- -

:i beitr; diilicult for even an expert
ic:e ! by si-fn- A small, amount of

irv is v.iK'tiiiu's added, and the ex-i- s

iriveii a toueh of oil to make it
'.'l v.

' hs Host 0:1 Trjuacrijit has discovered
m i 'T who tiuestions the oft-mad- e as- -

iwi:'tni that we arc Atijrlo-Saxon- s or
1 avion of Aulo-Saxo- n origin. He

tr-in- f) a calculation to show that
than one third of the inhabitants o!
U.ii'ed States are of Anlo-axo- n j

: that is, about eighteen millions. !

li.'Mi'..! are Teutonic, Celtic and Afri- - i

Vi:; chi. tly, with an infusion of Gauls
and Shvv-- mixture, in fact, of all the
'v;U and races of the rest of the world. '

tsin i oi s:a nos wm soon ou t

hie-- ' in th-'- . p)t il telegraph ser- -

V- -- o; i .u- - .vith a vie v to s;curing ;

' i:ri .'ability of the privacy of letter, j

'
'

" a ' v t ami i- priutel ou very thin
1 ''; .' :', ail ci-tuo- lv ued agiin if it is !

: s un :i a letter. When used
v : cid taken oil ope it leives j

u - in I'iibie theimpreion up.n spjt
'"''-r-

e :t wi atta.'hj.l, .so that if :i nw
i p it u;.)-- i thj sam? sjijt the im- -

a of th firs!, u im i can bj seea
i,it it."

'

uiii do ib:. stitei the Detroit
." " that tiiJ world's fair will b: j

Miat. iaibuMi e I by K .trope m poli- - j

With Germmy and England ia'j
h.. : Uhin an I Uuss'ia alli-- 1 witli !

1 .r! t ,:Ioct the pjwex of th-- drei- - i

. r'i-r- o is v sMsisTv-- i an i je ilo'H
in au .piu-teri-

, aa i our cam nis-villa-- ?

Ft) ii aii;ti ti.-ii-u

' ' hi in all th c r.l ltries to the
m iking ge.U'ro.is c'u'u)itions at

of Eiig! m 1 we are certain.
i :: iy of Gtr.nmy ; bui Fraaoe

f
"

.. . aad il is u : uilikdy thil
i. '' I . d',rli. ).' p.'rs.iisiaj

t u j.ist . .'it ; to u-ir- -

v.: -- ; fu;r.

"I must go back to the village hotel,'
he said; "not for worlds would I have
Mies Mountjoy ce me iu this state.''

"Miss Mount joy !"" cried the girl, ra's-n- g

her hand an F looking horrified.
"Mic Mountj v wuu'.d faint wotdd di
on the spot, I think, if shs were to

ou r.o,v."
"Ah, you knv.v Miss ounjoy,"" said

Gedney, ageriy. "TvU me somelhin-abo- ut

her. Is he hand'.ne?"
"Han lson.e!" au.i, tne girl's eye

twinkled. "Hon id creature but jer- -

haps you know Miss Mmintjoy, and arc

only asking question t make me talk.
Von city chaps ! kno.v you're from the
city are p toad MUtsof nonsense, " sh

said, archlv.

"Hy dove, this little country gir
Vnows how to flirt; her ees iuvile i.

dirtatio'n. We'll, Fli piiv s.veet aud get
1! the inform ti--- p ihie,'1 thougiit

Gednev, and lie

" 'I'on honor, I've never seen. Miss

Mount joy. Heard considerably about
her. though. '!

"I thought you were a stranger here.
Vou see, Fitt-n- i vays rambling about, and
I know everybody that comes to Mount-- o

,
' said t'.e girl."

"iVreaps ou kno.v a Mr. Harry Mil-bun-

the;;? Heaven' kno.vs, he' visjt-rser- c

often enoug'n for the whole countr
to know him."'

"I think I do," answered the girl,
"A verv tali,- - handsome youuij

man. with beautiful dark eyes, lud

black, curly hair."'
Hunert Gtdney winced. Tills praise

of Harrv Miibank did not agree with
him, so.nchovv. Hut. bah 1 he thought,
whv sic';;! !! over jt ' Pwas only the

opinion of a country girl.
"Mr. Milb.ank answer-- , sonievvhUjt to

your descriptio!!, " he answered, rather
stiiily; "but t must confess that I do not
see what, there is in him to attract a lady
of Miss Mountjoy's standing.''

"Indeed! 1 do not sec what there is

about Miss Mountjoy to attract such u

handsome young man as Mr. Milbank.
Has he been telling you that she was
handsome'" asked the girl, with au inno-

cent air.
"llc telis in ' nothing; but I have

heard it from others. Milbank is of our
111 in, and Colonel Mounljoy often calls
at the ohice--ever- y time he comes to

town, 1 believe. That is hr.v L got an
invitation to come hire. The Colonel

stems to have taken quite a fancy to me.
So .Miss Mountjoy is not the least bit
good-looking- ? o.v, that is too bad.''

The mud on 'his clothing was pretty
well dried by this time, and Gelney
drew nearer to the young girl.

"Not at all pretty, and awfully proud
w ouldn't think of speaking to you this

morning as 1 have done."' '

"If Miss Mount j y were only half as j

pretty ami charming as yourself, I would j

surely cut Milbank out,'' said Gedney, I

draw n on by the girl's laughing eyes.
At this speech her frame convulsed

with laughter.
"( hv do you laugh V he said, his face

coloring. you think I am only jest
ing; I never was more iu earneyest in

my life, 1 asure you.''
'The idea of you thinking me charm- - '

iug made me laugh," she answered, still

shaking with laughter. "Fm sure Miss

Mountjoy cannot fail to fall iu love with
ii'-'-

h a -- weet gentleman ; but I am alsc

sure that you will never make love to her

wheu you st-- ,. her. (load morning, sir,
us I ca:;n i be of auy service to you."

."Cannot I prevail on you to remain

ioiiger; il - not often one finds such

charming company i I think I will en-

joy th s viMt. to Mount joy."

"loop- - vou will," aus.verel the girl,
he! eyes dancing.

I'm sure you will, if f can meet you
in mv walk every dav," he said, boldly.

"Von hnji meet me again, if tint
give v a any pleasure, but now I must
ii..i v.i i good !a ;" and her face dim-

pling witii tiitrri nent, she turned away.

"lean me-- v h,r again," said Geduey
t. hiuwlf as he tood lookiug after the

plump iittle figure. Hy Jove, what a
s i r l

ibrtation is m store lor me ; i mane a

favorable impression in spite of my

shirking appearance; Now, then, I

must walk back to the village hotel a 1

ge: myself up all over agaiu."
It was late that afternoon when Hu-

bert GeJne'i", looking as if he had stepped
j forth from a hand-bar- , presented him- -

self at Colonel Mouutjoy s. Tne Colonel,

bei.'ig a lover of company, was always
dclighiel when a new Visitor appeared.

"Glad to see you, glad to see you,"
cried the Coloue', in his jovial manner.

At this moment there was a rustle of

woxaa" garuieut &t the door, sad ih

CoioBti C")D;ivud! AUthire'i Latti.

SONG O F THE FARM.
popines that xxn from tl,
morn.

With pearls of the niKht dew gtitteriag
The hal.ws that race o'er tLe waging corn

And the shy JittJe runnel down under th

The hoary old orchard whos trees are bent.
And the clovt-r-field- -, where the honey-be- e

fewariu.

Cry, ' Come to the cradle of calm content;
Come sm Mother Nature at home on a

farm.

Il'-r- are billow of inea low whose waves
are so sweet

They perfume the air: .here are mountains
I of bay;

Here are liflle winds lost upon oceans of
wheat.

And butterflies shipwrecked in hollvhock
Kpruy ,

! i, pea'-t-
f ai the air and a smile hi the

And never a fear of deception or harm.
I'Yo n trie ares and the woes of a eity life

fly
To old Mother Nature, who lives on a

A'ida the old from the cherry-tre- e

'Op-- i

And ai bui w hers Hachus might gather a
treat.

; iii d sparrows that live in a
copse

Ai.d not in the dirt of an street,
From the bees and thekiue and the sentinel

ry
)f the coi-'.i- , whov .thrill clarion bodes no

alarm,
Itiii-- ; out to the ity folk ever and aye:

'"Come back t- (l.tinj Natur; h livt-- s on
a ffirin f

AV-'- ! .., Wrll.

A FALL AND A CALL.

llupcrt (iedney was the sort of a man
the fair sex call "beautiful, M much to
the disgust of his fellow-men- .

It was a beautiful sunshiny morning'.
The picturesque scenery of Montjoy
never looked more attractire, and (ted-he- y

walked ,i!on admiring himself in

the brook that flowed ou beside him.

Perhaps it was over-anxiet- y to i;et a look
at himself diis mind was so intent upon
the impression he was to create ou a cer-

tain voting lady that morning that led
him to take that. mis-step- . What matter
now what caused him to trip. lb; fell,
and great was the fail! From the i;iory
of an immaculate, elaborate attire to a

pi''s level. For trying to recover his
balance made him wallow iu the mire.
The mud, that Ids sudden weight inadt

fly, seemed to aim at nothing but him.
Lo, what a t ransformatKm was here!

He tried to gaui his feet, when, horror of

horrors! a girlish laugh raug out upon
tncair. One of the fair sex to catch
him iu such a plight! What under
Heaven was he to doi he thought as he

turned slowly around and encountered a

plump, rosy young maiden, in a plain- -

red muslin dres, and her pretty
fresh face --- all .confusion now hidden

away in the depth of her broad-brimme- d

hat. which was pulled down at
the side ami tied under the chin.

"1 beg your pardon, sir,"' said the

girl, retreating a few steps wheu Ged-ne- v

turned his face toward her. "In
deed I would nor have laughed if I

thought you were a stranger. . I havu

been trying to overtake you for .the las;
five minutes. 1 took vou tor an okJ

ftiecd, aud one can laugh at an old

friend's mishap sometimes, vou know,
without giving otieoe.M

"Thank Heaven it's only a plain lit-

tle country girl,'' thought Geduey,

partly recovering iii;nelf .hile the girl
was piHllug.

"I suppose I am a spectacle that would

ruake ;inv one laugh," he said. looking
at himself in-te- ad of the girl. I would

surclv cut llarrv Milbank out if Miss

Mouutjov "aw me uow." This last sen

tence brought a look ot surprise to tne

rov face beneath the broad brim; but

the look escaped (Jeduey, so taken was

he witu himself. can t g to Colo

md NL.uutiov's looking like tins, that's

certain. WAat am I to do?"

Apparently this sudden appeal wa.

niw.'.e to the young girl," for he looked

straight at her, Lis eyes this time pene

ttaiiir-t'h- c wxuidr.ms depths of her bat

Sire was examining him criticallynow,
with eyes brimming over with merri-

ment.
"Vou might wash your fare iu the

brook there," she suggested, coolly. "I
thi'uk rt would improVe your appearance.

rhen, unless vju are in a Hurry to pro
cr clou voar wav, ten or fifteen minutes'

standing in this sua here will dry that
mud so that it may brush off nicely."

"Thanks lor your ad7ice," safd Ged-r.o- y;

and, as sho bent to dip her hand-kcrehi- c

f in the brook, he thought : "She's

deeidediy piety, and such eyes! Hau

r.y L.li, to be tnughtbythU busooikw

ia fiich a trini,"

'i UK MI.O KOli

Ileos will cat ensige. That fact is
ell known to those who have used it
)r their poultry. If they wiil eat corn
asiUge thev Ml! a, so eit that made ?

,rom grass. Ia storing -- nsilage the j

wants of the hens should not be over- - J

linked. A large hogshead, with green
food pressed down with a pressure suf-

ficient

t

to exclude the air, has been pro-nmince-
d

an excellent method bv thoe
who have tried it, but iu using such ma-

terials the bet results are obtained bv

cutting the green food wheu it is nearly
mature, instead of using that which is

young and watery. Hunn ,mI intrJcu.

DhsIH iU K l Al.ll lKS l lltiKsKS.

'The thiug that ought to be lojked
to in a horse is his foot. For as a houe
would be of no use, though all the upper'
parts of it were beautiful, if the lower

parts of it had no foundation, o a horse
would be of no use iu work if he had
tendei feet, even though he should have
all other good qualities, for hi qualities
could not be made of any available use."
i'he 'Vein .ire Stock Jounmi, vihih ex-

presses the foregoing' opinion, says also
that the cra.e for heavy draft horses
for farm work is dung on?. Farmers
are learning that they are not ilesirablc
a active, fast walking horses of medium
size. A three-hors- e team of quic k stepping,

active, medium-size- horses wiil
do inu.in more work and give much
better satisfaction on the f irm than a
team of two of the great unwieldy ani-

mals. For heavy loads on the roa ls the

huge animals are probably b-s- t, and for

this reason there is a sb adv demand for
, - . .

tliem at goo t i: ices m t lie cite s mi
wherever hei'.'v hauling b to be done,
Xr.c Y,rf, WrLI.

A HMJM.lJ Kel: I.f.Il
A che.Viical xiCf sis w ill tell w hether

a -- oil has an abundance or a ileticienev
of lime and other materials which go
tow ard supplying needed plaul fo d. It

require an expert c'netnit to lietcrmiu"
this, ;tud no method has, a; yet. been
devis-- 1 by which a farmer can aua!e
"lis own soil. H it a simple method ha-iice- n

devise 1 by which auy farmer ran
tell whether io soil has enough iim or
not. Take a few .shovelfuls of soil fro u.
different parts of the ji .fi. an i dry,
puivei'i.e and mix them thoroughly.
Take a few ounces of tiiis, it,
aud burn it to ashes on a a iron shovel
over a lire. Put these ashes in a gias
tumbler when cooled and mix with the n

is much water as it Avill take to covr
them. S:ir this with a glass rod or
wooden stick,, hut not with anything
metallic. To this paste add an ounce of

hydrocnlorh- - acid, which is commonly
sold in muriatic ajd or spirits of salts,
the mixture being stirred all the lime.
If a pretty brisk effervescence takes place
it may be takeiufor grante 1 that the soil
contains a fair proportion of lime; but if

little or no cSTet veseeme takes place,
the soil con'aius little or no lime.

A'ifi iot it . 'jncnHn'i-- .

i i him. i i.s kc.ou cohn.
A decided clTeCt upon the prolificacy

of corn is jiroduced, aVtrs Dr. II. I).

Halsteailjv lemoving the taseh before

they develop far enough to beat the jnd-!e-

Tnis principal of Adjustment in

vegetable physiology was well brought
out by experiment at the Hhaca ftatiou.
Alternate rows of forty-tw- o hill each

were taeled and the yields iu good ears,

poor ears, abortive ears, "merchantable
corn, poor corn, number of stalks aud

weight of stalks carefallv noted. On

the row left wdth ta:scls the good cir
were 1 551 ; t&-f-c sauie number of hib
with tassels removed the number was

2'idSt oi i- - to 151 in favor of tael
ing. Iu Wright of merehantabl. c tu

the Corup. saNve r s alt wa almost the
same a- - for goo i eai, namely, 1" Mo
l.V and th- -

j
. r coin was 1 ' V) to 111

It will therefore be --- that ih.i a-- a

gain in orj of cerly fifty p:r c-n- t.

This du'irreuce w t- - u jiform nvr aii of

the t tv-fo- ptirs of row.-- . Tii;- -

O'itco:,-- , is sirring and it now r.-nt.-

iO le'er.ubie if It wiil pav farmer to
t-i- t:u-.- r .?ra an t wait u i

age of the tkn ( ij s0ij ti-.- s a : f

remain eau it- - treat 1 wita pt A

regards, the above ex; me j" , c t i t l

is ex :ues.-e-- i tut, iru a ''Oiiinc'ini
stand fj.ni it p-u- PrrF: :.-c- i of yAf,i
i- - e-,-

h

procc-s- , and ku.vlf i.;e

i, u-- ib;ii y o4" a plant to it.

tef.ts of triii u .fso'ii '

Other f', t:

f

I

F
u

I:

i'
i:

I

i

1'

1

i:

i

f
i

1!

1

I
V,

ard or even under muolin corer are al
most exempt from r.V.

Amaryllis .!.' ! i.oi pr Tids a hsud
s tine garden o mt t'.rit v ' bi? eily
wintered in a c ioS cedar.

Perennial phloxes iu various co'or,
maPi togetii in a lage bed. pTodun
aiu iiiian etTe !, They are easily r i;!.

Turkey ar.d guineas arc very ten lei
when first hatched and shoul I tikea
from the ue-- t a hort time after hitca-ing- .

0
Tiierc il quite a difference between th"

large arid small bred of jw aitrv an 1

the ro ists for the large brcc ;s should be
made low.

An iMioortiiit item i una iging m in- -

bat ! is to r,s onlv the best of oil and
to trim ti,-- lamp ivgu.arly aal ket ,

everything clean, especially the limp and
bnriici. o far as is possible only such

;ootct as ate needed for breeding should
be kept. M re than thi only .vl is to
the eien-e- .

C:tnk' r in the mouth of fowls cau be
(Uied by wrappiug a clotu aruuud a
mall stick and dipping in chlorate of pot

a.--h at. 1 Hashing out clean. A house
n itii an c.uth tlo,r is be--' for duck.; sijp.
ply idiaw for litter atid clean oui regu-

larly to avoid getting filthy. Hy provid-

ing a good dust bath thtsfowls w ill d' a

good work in ridding themselves of lice,
but it should be changed occaionail v.

It hi tt'KS.

Fried Kgg I'iant Slice aud let stand
iu strong salt water cue hour, drain onWi

cloth, dip in butter, made same asbjjr
batter cakes, and fry in hot. lard; if not
very hot thev will be soft instead of

crisp.
St e wed Heets Hoil four or five medi-

um sized beets till tender, masJi not very
hue, add lcilf teaspoon salt, black pco-pe- r,

oru- tablespoon sugar, two table-spoi- e

Imtter and three of vinegar; mix
well and serve hot.

Fred Cakes Without Hggs One pint
butt' i mih, one teaspoon ful soda, otic
and "i e half cups sugar, two table-sp- o

. .is o:ir cream, a little salt and

pice, chough (lour to make a soft dough.
Have kct'le of fat quite Iiot, but not hot
enough to bum them.

Itsee Padding Wash one cup rice alid
boil it in as little milk and - water, half
and hah. as wiil swell it soft. Then add

four eggs well beaten, one cap eujar,
three t.dlespoonfuls butter, a little salt;
pour into u well-buttcrc- d tin dih, and

bake one-hal- f hour. Serve with sauce
of butter, sugar and nutmeg whipped
together, or ugar and cream with nut-me- g

grated in.

M nm j at th; Highest Point.

It his long bieu supposed flint alera
a viis.to; in Peru, 11, '' fe?t abore tin

t'a - inhabited il-- ri. aa- - highest place
the wo.il. Mi. Artier i. Peirce, ar

ngi:i- e: who h'i ie ti jirotCCtiug am

ni if iu ' me-oroio- gii a! observation i

!iif An Ire de vep'd two tniniu?

camp- - tiiat are even higher. These r

Vich t .i . 1551 feet and Muccapxta
l'..l " fe an I iii re a!ove sea level

aehwith a population of miners avei

rising 'ioo th" eir around. High a

tiiiu" of t'ne point are ou the Panam

Oroya Pailfu l of Peru, of which th
j.tl ri t iut.-- 'i is the v. inimit, that ro

will ( -.- roi-sf-I bv a narrow g'v
aii' oi m i o i i r t r. sir.iclori to cm

in-- ' . w ; i a.
Tui-- . when .mpi-te- d wdl hire '

length if w.m! v live aa l t

m-ib- itt l b-o- f 15,5' feet, in oneo
the iVm.-- o a tu i i 1 s Idng driveu at

Uigh- -r e . v ti e! l'fn ' J t' r. whie'i, .?:
i, wi!! te fu'Iy as loa , if n t

Ion-- r. "in" "hi tuna-?- . Ta -
bting t i .' i Hi- - iU' of eouipre ; J a:r

lrak and th" tuunet is dgh-thr.ei-
h

ul by eh- - :tri i',y.

The v'k 'i:i.'i:;' e"-rt- l iwria't
e.t ei.-l- i tu ;i-- h renter. Ia;cn
era ,!.. of U tvi sires', ia !li

w .rid under .v p'.viVe proprietor i?j

an I m .:. i z- - ii- - it. if. s.i i". d it not th

large!. lo furibta:- - thl work Mv

eaters co nfer te l by teiejihoae hoc

passing over t m uts of moie th
17, HO4) et each, th? mea l heignt of th
line b.-in- g over IC feet' H'.. Is
i3ur-Xe,ivy.

Ati il ventor iu . iies many '. i ma ! n

Clo? that he wafraati Will go to .

VJvJ iihou; v,t,d;u.

"The Twelve-O'cloc- k Man."

The old "Twelve-O'cloc- k Man" two
decades sinec was familiar around toe

City Hall. Twenty years ago. before
the green park in front ot the Hall wa?

destroyed, ai iron fence inclose I what
is now the daza. d'.u-r- e was one par- -

......l... . ...
. ....... .

. . kiieuiar pia.-- aioug u on me snec
side where au old man was always found

leaning a fe.v minute-- ; before noon every
day in the week during sev.m sz:. As

soon as the City Hall elo ?k strii :k tvelvo
he would look longingly at th.'eaiiMueji
to the Hall and wait expectantly, mut-

tering to himself, "He's in there and
now he'll meet me." ft was cxplaiuel
by those who knew his story Jtha'-- some

one owed him money many yeirs inek
iu the pist an 1 had agree i to ine;t him

at the Hail exactly at. noo to pay him.
The debtor never came, and the ole

man had grown light-headed- . He lived
in Dean street in a tumbie-do.v- woo 1 .u

cottage', somewhere near Flatbush ave-

nue, and he supported himself an 1 i

sister by shoveling iu coal or by' auy
small job he could obtain after twelve
o'clock had passed, an appointment he

kept Sundays as well as all other days.
In summer he wore a soile I linen. coat, in

winter, a heavy, coar.ie. cor.t. And iu
summer or wiuter he always hi 1 a b! i '..

lelt hat. pulled do-v- . oer his "eye-;- .

With his coat buttoned to his chin and
his hau ls clasped in front of him he
stood ivaiting, like Patience on a monu-

ment. Professor F. T. S. Hyle mil- - a

sketch of him that was cousiderel.au
excellent picture. It was hung on tiei

parlor wall of the old Faust Club, vviu re

HroiKlvn newsoaper men eongre a!e l in

the days of auld lang syne. Tli - old
" Twelve-O'cloc- k Man" died in Spte u-b-

lTd, and the following dav sour;
one put crape on thj iron feic- - wii r j
he had rested, with the in me n aa u,
"Noon at Last." V '.,. f'iiiim.

- A Curious Mining Coincidence.

Tiie figure nine is curiously an 1 inti-- .

naately couuecte 1 with all the grea' gold
mining excitements of the Nineteenth
Ceuturr. The'great. Atger.au gol I buh-bl- e

formed and broke in 1S0M.. Next

came, the Miutaxan Mountain raze

in lSo'., when solid bowlders- - of gold as

largr- - a flour barrels were reported. 1 ha

Cabiornia gold broke out in 14,
and ra,fed until counteracted bv the

Peiki boom iu iSa'. Ten years

later, in "Old Virginy," the ele- -

brate I miner, struck the lucky lea. IN

which made Virginia City aud Nevada

famou in tiie mining anuals of the world.

Eighteen hundre I and seventy sn-- j

came m ..a time with the Levirijli- -

r .. I f..,., ...j .iurli.,n;.Tcj ot
ireu.y auu un- -

Itke County, Colorado. Eght.-.?- n

hncdre l- - an 1 ighty-ntn- e broke i..e

ihar.i.. b:ti 1V.. may make up fo: it
tiUle. i h.-r- - b'iing two 9s in that date.

A good illustration of the expmsioa
of the world's trale during the lis

thirty years is a?IorJe 1 by the proi
etro!eum in the Unite i State.

In 1S59, S4,K) gallon were pro ! i . . I

in the Pennsylvania. aa 1 New York oil

fields, and in HJ), G-- s J(2..:a I gill .n

vere espjrte i !ro:a t:i vriiai Sr,r ?s

wica uo.f brolac? the oii.

J

1


